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IFC - Panhel
Les Elgart
To Play At
Ball Tonight

Los Klgart ami his orches-
tra, with thr- wvll-known %>-

phi.->ticatt*d .Swing’, will play
from 0 1 1) 1 at the semi-
furrnal 1FC-Panhol Hall in
Ki-ci ration Hall.

Tti<‘ Ball i, th<- fir.t cvcrit of
tile i.fiii!!!', IFl'-l’.inhrl •/.'cckriui.
an.l .molding to the weather tv

potl, the tt aditionai big weekend
snow mas well Uneaten tile cam
pu

Late Permissions
l''ie.hman wimin.'i will receive

12 anti I o'elocx permissions
whn h may be taken either Fn-
day or Satin day night.

(jpf)ei < In:-' . women have a 2 o'-
clock tome,hi and a 1 o'clock to-
monow night

Tii'ket.s are still available at
the 1let/el Union desk and also
tonight at the door. The price is
$5 per couple

Music lo Bo Broadcast
Station ,WDFM will remain on

the air art hour and half longer
to broadcast Elgart and his music
from 10 20 to midnight The sec-
ond half of the IEC'-Panhol Hall
will be broadcast directly from
Ree Hall.

The show is being presented in
response to requests made by
many fraternities that plan to lis-
ten lo the dance music.

John Russell is chairman of the
IFC-Panhel Ball committee. Oth-
er members are Barbara Nieholts,
David Adam, Susan Brainerd,
Jack timber, and Marjorie Hopp.

The committee has recommend-
ed that no corsages or flowers
be worn,

Cinderella Ballroom Theme
‘'Cinderella Ballroom" is the

theme of the hall, and will he
carried out in the decorations
and dance programs

Dark blue fabric will be draped
overhead forming a ceiling. The
sides will be covered with white
drapes, and large chandeliers will
hang from the ceiling.

On each side oC the dance floor
will be columns, illuminated in-
side by colored lights. Sidewall
chandeliers will also be placed
between the columns.

The "Varsity Quartet," of the
Men's Glee Club, will sing at
10 30 during intermission.

Pollock Council
Moves to Ratify
New Constitution

Pollock Council amended its
new constitution again Wednes-
day night in an effort to get it
ratified

The amendment provides that
the constitution be ratified upon
approval of three-fourths of the
Pollock dormitory units.

The council has been unable to
get the. constitution ratified thus
far because of the lack of interest
shown by students.

Many of the units have not
even been able to muster a vote
on the constitution, and before
the latest amendment all units
had to vote on it.

In other business, Joseph Tomei,
sophomore in electrical engineer-
ing from Mclntyre, was appoint-
ed vice president of the council.

Robert Valastiak, junior in me-
chanical engineering from Bear
Lake, and Alton Kendall, fresh-
mtin m electrical engineering from
Reading, were elected delegates
to the council by their dormitory
units.
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Weekend Opens
2 Racial
Cited at

Problems
Discussion

By ED DUBBS
\ Two major problems at the University—housing and bar-
;ber shop service--resemble the situation at Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
Dr. Rustom Roy, associate professor of geochemistry, said
last night

1 Dr. Roy, speaking before
■ now!v-formed race relations

Cabinet Asks -

(Continued from jxiyc one)
b. To allow student.-, to occupy

.cat.-, in the .icition aligned to
them on a first-come, fust occupy
basis

2. Cabinet will take whatever
,tep, it can to curb student mis-
behavior at Beaver Field.

Although McCoy .submitted the
tv.o [ilans to Cabinet, tie reserved

[the light to select whichever ptan
he deems most feasible. Douglas
Moorhead, president of the Ath-
letic Association, who presented
the two plans to Cabinet, said
the chances that the Athletic offi-
cials will revert back to the old
seating arrangement is almost nil.

McCoy’s first plan was the one
suggested last fall but dropped
after widespread student disap-
proval. U proposed that each stu-
dent be given tickets for one re-
served seat which he would oc-
cupy for every game.

a meeting sponsored by the
committee at the University,
said tbal there is no doubt that
these tw'o situations are present
at the Univeisity, but that “it
would be idiotic to assume they
are the same as at Tuscaloosa.”

University Park Blamed
And he said that “University

Park is as bad as State College
in a sense" for not providing fa-
cilities for Negro and Asiatic stu-
dents.

The student could sit with his
friends if they all got their tickets
at the same time at registration.
Moorhead explained that students
would be allowed into Recreation
Hall after they had registered to
get their tickets in a group. Or,
he continued, one person could
get as many tickets as he had
cards.

In answer to inquiries, Moor-
head agreed that the big disad-
vantage to this would be that
students would have to sit with
the same persons throughout the
season.

However, he said the "majority
of the problems occur in State
College" since many townspeople
refuse to rent rooms and apart-
ments to them.

Dr. Roy, a native of India, told
of the time he first came lo State
College from India. He said the
dean of the Graduate School told
him when he arrived that he was
proud to have him since he was
the first student from India to
attend the‘University in 18 years.

Cites His Difficulty
He said he could tell he was

the first student from India in
18 years—he had a hard time
finding housing.

Then he said: "What is the
level of discrimination in the
University? We don’t know. There
is no evidence, and thank God
for it."

There is a “reasonably good
chance of success in a reasonably
short time" of correcting the ra-
cial problems in State College
and at the University.

Student Attests to Trouble
One Negro student in the aud-

ience said he would “attest to the
fact" that there are housing prob-
lems facing University Negroes.
“I’ve had trouble finding apart-
ments in this town,” he said.

“As far as the University is
concerned I have not seen any
evidence of discrimination among
the professional staff or the Uni-
versity as such," another Negro
student said.

One student recommended that
the University provide housing
for Negro and Asiatic students
who could not otherwise secure
housing. He said they should not
be required to eat in University-
run dining halls.

Believes Plan Possible

McCoy’s second plan was the
“compromise system" used last
Fall, whereby students would be
given tickets in alphabetical or-
der at registration. The chief com-
plaint about this proposal was
that upperclassmen who register
late may get seats "on the 10-
yard line."

Moorhead then told Cabinet
members that the athletic offi-
cials said they may have to revert
back to the first plan “to handle
the crowds.”

Myron Feinsilber, editor of The
Daily Collegian, recommended
that Cabinet propose the 1054
seating arrangement since it was
offered the “choice between two
equally undesirable . plans." _ This
statement was received with a
round of applause.

Earl Seely, All-University pres-
ident. tentatively set a meeting
for Sunday night to discuss Cabi-
net’s proposal with McCoy.

“r think Miss (Mildred A.) Bak-
er and her food service could get
together with housing" and ar-
range such a provision, he said.

Two Serve on Board
Captain Victor McCrea, profes-

sor of naval science, will serve as
Navy representative on the Dela-ware state selection board, which
will screen cadets for the Naval
Reserve Officer Training pro-
gram.

Carnival Forms
Due After Recess

Spring Week carnival forms
will be due at noon April 5 at the
Hetxel Union desk.

Groups wishing to participate
in the carnival should fill out ap-
plication forms in detail, accord-
ing to Richard Seng, chairman of
Spring Week committee.

If one category receives too
many applicants, the second
choice will be used. Applications
which are received first will be
given priority, Seng said.

One of the regulations govern-
ing carnival activities requires
each booth to have a fire extin-
iguisher, Seng said.

THE HARMONY SHOP

faster
The complete Handel "Messiah"
on natural balance Westminster
records for only $10.49.

THE HARMONY SHOP
SO. FRAZIER

Disturbed

—George Harrison photos
THE TWO POLITICAL clique chairmen, Robert Spadaro,
Lion party, (left above) and William Snyder, Campusparty,
(left below) listen intently to discussion before the All-Uni-
versity Elections Committee which aired complaints of
campaign violations last night. Assisting Spadaro is Susan
Evans, Lion party clique member, and John Abele, advisor
to the Campus party, is next to Snyder.

Compensations Committee
Instructed to Consider CPA

By AL KLIMCKE
The Ail-University Cabinet committee on compensations was

instructed to review the possibility of granting compensations to
members of Central Promotion Agency last night.

The action came after Cabinet approved for the second time
class Finance Board for 1956-57.the proposed budget of the Intel

Athletic Association President
Douglas Moorhead asked why no
compensation was allotted for
CPA in the report since, he said,
CPA is a subsidiary group of
Cabinet.

Feinsilber Disagrees
Myron Feinsilber, editor of The:

Daily Collegian, however, said
CPA is no more a subsidiary of
Cabinet than is campus radio sta-
tion WDFM, or any other inde-
pendent organization.

Director of Associated Student
Affairs George L. Donovan sup-
ported Feinsilber on this point.

All-University President Earl
Seely pointed out that CPA is
self-sustaining, in that it picks
its own chairman each year, rath-
er than having him appointed by
Cabinet.

Beard Requests Time
All-University secretary-treas-

urer Phillip Beard requested a
week in which to investigate the
situation and Interfraternity
Council President Robert Bullock
moved to have the committee on
compensations do this.

In other business, 10 members
of next year’s Cabinet were in-
stalled by Tribunal Chairman
Lynn Meyers.

These included eight student
(Continued on page eight)

TRANSPORTATION NOTICE

EASTER
VACATION

TAKE A TRIP BY GREYHOUND LINES
For the convenience of PENN STATE UNIVERSITY
'STUDENTS, SPECIAL BUSSES will be provided for
the EASTER VACATION and will leave from the
GREYHOUND POST HOUSE at 1:00 p.m. on WED-
NESDAY, MARCH 28th.
Reservations for the SPECIAL BUSSES will be made
with the purchase of your tickets at the GREYHOUND
POST HOUSE. ALL RESERVATIONS MUST BE
MADE BY 10:00 P.M. TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1956.
For additional information, call the GREYHOUND
POST HOUSE. Telephone ADams 7-4181.

FRIDAY. MARCH 23. 1956
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Writes black, red, Mae,
•r green without switch-
ing pencil*. Nnnt coo-

tain* 4 colors in I slim,
smart pencil that weighs
I ounce or less! Uncon-
ditionally guaranteed for
mechanical perfection.
Wonderful gift for pro-
fessional orbusinessman j
tt woman.

4-IN-l
PEN-PENCIL
CLICK black pencil!
CI.ICK bl«« pencil!
CLICK r*4 pencil!
CLICK and a pen!

THE FEMCIL
OF TOMOMOW

NORMA
WHITES II 4 COLOKS

$5.95
ia chrome

Federal Tee
iecluded.

R. E. Weaver
57 N« Pine St., Lewi:

PhoM 4061


